TEBRUARY 16, 1979
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Rttptttl Mt. Sqcoktr and Hn'bh

Mmrbcrs,

have great pleasure in welcoming you all to this Sesion of the Assembly. It is also my proud privilege
address you for the second time sincc I took charge.as tlte Governor of Kerala. I extcnd my good wrsrrc:

I

to
to you all, and through you, to the peoplc of Kerala.

Bcforc I proceed with my speech. I wish to expres! my sentirncnts over thc sad demisc of six of our
Membcrs of this august Housc. It is very sad and unfortunate that wc havc lost six of the promincnt Mernbcn,
including a M€mber of the Cabinet, during the last one year-Sarvashri E. John Jacob, M. P.. Narayanan
Nair, paitiarn Gopalan, T. A. Ibrahim, M. Kunjukrishnan Nadar and P. P, C'eorge. I wish to pay homagc
to the mcmory oi those departed leaders, and on behalf of you all, I convey my heartfelt sympathies to thc
members of the bereaved families'
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Massive relief measures to the tune of Rs. 3.5 crores werc ordcrcd by thc State Govcrnmcnt. Exgratia Payments of Rs. 500O each wcre made to families of thqsc who dicd in rcrsue operations and Rs, 3000
each to the families of those who died in the floods. Finaneial assistance upto lls. 600 for fully destroyed
houses and uPto Rs. 300 for the partly damaged ones was also sanctioned by the Govcrnmcnt. Govcrnmcnt
also supplied teak poles trce of cdt to those whosc houses havc !6sn .brnaged. Free ration for two w69b
was given to thc afiected persons and uniform cloth and books supplied to school children. Governnent
brve satrctioned llttral concesslorr to cultivators affcotcd by floods rnd have arrangcd for the frd rupply of
lheds. As a relief to cultivators, all rtepr taken undcf thE liwenue Recovery Act rclating to the Agriot{turel
loans were stayed by tbe Governmcnt for a preriod fo r& monthr. A nrrmbcr of rcllcf *otls hrvc 'ako bcn
talcn up. Action ig already in progreas for repniring and restoriug ;he damaged roads irspia of financial
constraints,

I

'
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take this.opportunlty to expf€ss fhi appreciatien
the voluntaty €nbrt$ and co-optretlon Gf,tlndld
pdftical parti€s add various orgiinitatioris and firtancial imtitutiorrs in faoing- the dtu|tibn
peoFle,
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rnay adil a wixd of prrloe foi thit corunenilbble wor& dotle by the v6ri6uf Goveftinrnt Depanmtnr, prrticularly Police aud Dcfencc
and Excise Guards in connection wlth ttre f,oodr. I abo g6tt151y

lcmcrnbcr thcc who havc loot thch valuable lives in rescue opcrltigrx.

'

Aa the Honourable mdrhberN af€ ary.rtt tha Cedtral Ool€tnment doeid€d to change thr Pkardng plog6rs
ravdHl wa''8 atid as part of ihe new rtretugy tdirminad the $ivc Year Plah 107+79 with thc Arudfu
t|

in
n
for 1977-78 and fotnrilattd a nedium term Pldn fuf t97&83, The Annud P.lan for l9?&'p *ar fltali|cd on
an ad-hoc basis and it was hopcd that the medium tcrm ptan for l9l&g3 would be nnahcd bc&!r ihc cnd
of the finalcial year 197&79. As.it is, it loo. Ls as though this might not happcn and thc Annuei pt
f*
"
1979-80 will have to be finalised in the midst ol uncertainties.
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oirole. Govcrnncat arc Dracedin8. with the work rdrting b brmuhtion of Distriet pflit! and -Bloct phrt:
bbirict Planning officcn liave ahca*dy been post; ftrEt -p,;ry"* in somc disrric;-;aGF .*-diE;6;
to sct uP thc district planning machinery. My Government havc also decided Uat tlerc ilouU u. vcry
ctoac
dtbcirtlbh d tg{Pertr'ih the planning ptocers & have, theretme, decidcd to have th6 Strtt ef""aug s""ad
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opqn qrqLst Now Goveron€or hevc perpitrad thq tatiol gopr to dor I
Thc
public dirtribugon systpm ir plalng a vl.rl tolc iq co{rrrolling ttrr pdu,
ir otlpr *lostc.d commo4itse.
intend
to sir-engthen it furthcr. '
rnd Gorornment

.y..ilcHlitf C ri.ep aqrl. whcat inlFc

In vicw of thc falling price of paddy and tapioca, Govemmcnt last year decided to implerrent a pricc
$qp.gort Scheme for paddy and tapioca. Now paddy is being purchased at the rate of Rs, l!0 per quintal
bfrrging considelablc relief to tlrc cultivators, The pricc support schemq for tapioca is being started by tbe
'flopr
Clevcmment. My Government trad becn urging tho Government of Indie for fixing a remqner4tive
pricc for rubber.
lncreascd agricultural production depends not only o4 the svailability of 4dequ1t9 i!.prlts at appropriete pricqr.but 4q on {rc avail:biliy of reqsonallc rglqrq !o tle farmgr. Thil is parricularly fo for fl1'
State where valuablc calh cqopo grc produced for export puipgses, thu* contribpting significently to the eetoiqg
of foreign exchange, My Gorrcrnnent feel strongly that attempts shoul.l be made to establilh Price StabiIbation Fuod rtl 6h would i'alc carc oI price flucttrationg if eny, occufrinA in the price of agtieultural products
o$,lng t6 hrly ttason ND thrt thc producer ean looh forlverd to rceronable pfl€is.

,6aothcr mettcr whicb

ir of concern to my

Governrrent ral4ies. t9 uniltEral decirions la&en

by

thc

Cleutral GovcrnrBctrt affecting very seriously lhe rwenuce of lhc State. Mcrlrlc$ ari awart how certaia anendmcntf ro thc Contral Sabt Ta:r Act made i^ 1976-77 havc alrcady created problcrns for thc Statc. It is a
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aust th.t thc pmpoal rvlu bd gtv6n up. In thh cnntdr.t my Oovcf,drncft
a6o would like to prae agab with the Cental Cov€rnment br rcimburrcment of the rewenuc td ebcid;
incrrrr.cd by tbg Strtc on tooount of tbc amcndments carricd out to thc Ccntral Sals Tax Acr

cmrdidcr. My Gowtooltt

Thc rat{lt et rglignlunt
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vatb6 of cocoa, Fppg, cartfl[,u!, coconut etc. Govcrnrnent haye n9w gcero<t up th.eir mac[iTry ip ordcc
to ibrouhta prdpd tch.dir ead prolru so as to avail thcmlclvca of inrtitudotral hnerce foi dr:Vdopmcotal
acdviti.+ Gi.tcr 'copharlr -tU b" p.i{ to cndrrrt more efcctivc !t&ar*on actfuity a
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tn tbc fold of l,and rcbrnr, .r thc Hourc can bc legitimatcly pbtrdr K.rala ha! bccn &f ahcad of many

f'

cldc monitoring of leod bail activities. Irrigation facilitiec have beco -rlepped up. My €lovqrnrnent will
ontinue to lay rtrcls on imprordng thc rural economy so that thc ecooomic and social benefts ofte4ufal rc g4q
n-rio*.a. Govcrarncnt alc tahing steps for thc expenditiow distribution of 10,000 hcctarq of v-6teC
"l
forcst land. Govefnmcn! abo propocc to sct aPart a portion of $e la-nd for devcl,oPment of plantations i'l the
publi€ secror. GoverDmctrt erc convinced that such a programme will hclp the developmcnt of the ccoool'
of th. St",. and also providc large scale cmplovmcnt to the rural Poor.
btr

'I'hc command arcar of Malampuzha, Pecchi and Chalaludi are approved for devclopnaent uadcc the
Gntral Schcme for Command Arca Dcveloprnent. It is proposed to set up a full fledged Comraand Arce
Ilvclopment Aurhority to cnrurc intcgrated d€velopment of arear irrigated by approvcd Major Irigation
Projecu.
mcntioned alrcadt, onc signilicant achievcmcnt during thc ycar was thc cornmisrioning of PaZha:sI
by thc Pri4c Ministcr qf India. Ao€th€r hgject tahcn up during thc Third Flao ic,
Projcct
lnigariqn
(inhirepuzha Irrigatioq RrojeC I pro.posej to tp coodision:l du;irg 1979{0. In ordcr to neLe in-{gp$
As

I

'
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ir r€gard to clEcieot water conscrvation, management and wc,r tia Centrc for Water Rcsources Dcvelopm€nt, which hdd been esteblbh€d has also bccn formdly inauguratcd'lt Calicut by the himc Ministcr recendy.
Tttc Kuttiyadi Augmentation Scheme i.r a new Hydro Electric Projcct under invcstigation. Preliminary survey
has bccn conpleted aud the kojcct Rcport ha becn lubmitt€d to thc Centrd Elcctricity Authority.

studics

Though rve have a sati!f,actory build-up of powcr gcneration calncity much r€mairrs to be done tor.gr&
strcngthening thc transmi$ion and distribution network to provide for optimum utilisation of power within the
State. The PLan propocals for 1978€3 havc accordingly beeo drawn up giving priority to mansmjssion aad distribution.

Thc Silcnt Valley Hydro Electric Projcct has rincc been rwiscd with addcd technical featu€s and carly
final approval of Govemment of tndia is cxp€cted. An Ord.inance for the prot€ction of ecotogical balancc
in the Silcnt Valley prctcctcd areas has bcen pronulgatcd o! th€ 30th D€cembef, 1979.
Worls on Kaktad Hydrc Electric Projcct with a plaat capacity of 50 Mqa Wat and an energy potential
million units has commenced, Prcliminary work on tbe low€r Periyar-Hydro Elirtric Project with a plaot
caPacity of 180 MegaWatt and an energy potential of6l5 million units has bcen undertaken. It is proposcd
to scet Canadian aisistance for the Idurti Hydro Electric Project Stagc II and asciltance from the World Bant
for a Transmission Project at an cstimated cct ofRs, 63.93 crores,
of 260

In ttre field of forestry, effe-ctivc stepx will be taken by my Government to prot€ot and naintain the hr6t
wealth and sustdined efforts will be made to briry additionat arear under plantationr. , Governmeat proposg to
rtart wood based industries in the public aector to etuurc avoidance ofwastage ofrii'ber ald maximise its utilisation' For mating available to the poor pcople firewood at reasonable pricear. Governme[t?ropocc to catablbh more number of fair price firewood dcpotr.

With a vjcw to ensuring the welfare of Tribals, thc right to collect minor forest producc will.be cn- to Co-opcrative Societics of Tribals. A Fire Dcpot-cum-Training Ocntrc'with New Zcalard collabdatn B has already been started. It will conc into lirll swing during this ycar. Covcrnmcnt is also comidcting thc establighment ofa full-flcdged wild life wing.
trurted,

Kerala has made considerablc
incatrle .l€vclopmcnt. Undcr thc Qperation llood pro.
.headway
_
II for increasing the milk producing
capacity ofthe Statc,6.5 lakhs of breadable . cattl€ vill.be
brought under Intensive Dairy Dqvelopment Prograrrune inthe Anand pattc.o ar ao e*pcqditurc of Rp. t075.5O
lakhs' This Programme will be financed by the Indian Dairy Corporation. AI- thq potc4tiai areas for.
.milk production in the Statc will be covered by this Programme. More than 2 lakhs farrners will be benefi.ted when the Schcme is firlly implementcd
gramme

Honourable Members are aware of the steps takcn by the Government for the rapid industrialisatiod
'
$4et I am glad to statc that the results of these ciforts have been satisfactory. My G"""-;ih;;
Policy had been to suPPort and strengthen the traditional industries which give targe*cile emplbyment tothe
pebple' -+t thc same tim€: Government are also ofopinion that basic and h-eavyiniustrywillh;;f.5iil;
-.gridue importancc. The iridustrial derelopmbnt of a country and its over-all ecoriomi:-gtowth 'it
"i,rairrg
cultural development is dependent ori a broad base ofheavy industries.

t

o!-t-h!

'ft" various programmes undertaken by my Government for the inilustrialisation of the.state arc
.- .
good progress. Kcrala State Elecrrordc Development Corpnration continued to show sieadr
rrlaking
progrix
in thc development of Electronic Indwtric. ft b a matter ofserious concern that various public sector undo.-.
takings arc still inviting global tcndcn whilc so much progress has becn rnadc in indigenoui technology
in the
fleld of elecbonics. I hope that Government.of India will issue suitable instructiori in this regard.
Significanr progress has been made in the establishment of the ambitious project ofthe Govcrnment,.the
Kerala Minerals and Metak Limited. Malabar Cements Lix rcd, r,",rala1,a1 'a1i Stcel IndustriCs
Li;tcd,
Kerala havc also recorded subatantial pr6grtss during the vear.

t

The ICcrala Minerals Exploration and Development Project aided by UNDp has succeedcd
in initiatfu(
geologi.al exploration in respect ofvarious mincrats in diffcr€nt district! ofthe Statc.

. l" t

q$e

sector, KeEla state Tcxtilc Corpotation has talen-over liur sic}. mllb and
is runaing tlio
hes started makng
-""si""r p*.n".

Tlic Triiandrum Spinning Milrr Limited, &iraramapuran
cfrcicorly.

,*
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There was an unprecedcnted crash in the international price of cashew keroels leading io heavy lors for thc
Kerala State Cashew Development Corporation. Thoulh the Government oflndia are reluctant to givc
rubsidy for cashew exports, they have exore:sed willingness to give an immediate loan of Rs.5 crores to our
Corporation and another Rs, 5 crores linked to export of balance stock. It is necesarv to create a fund to
Itabili.ce the industry in order to face th: crisis it i periodically subjected to. It is feli by my Government
t|1 4he nront earned by the Cashew Corporation of India in importing cashew
be the mainstay'of
-should
this fund.

.
Traditional industries like Handloom, Coir, Beedi, Carhew etc., are the major source of livethood for asizable section ofour'population, $In the Handloom and Coir scctors, as aho in Beedi industry, my Government:s e$orts have been in bringing more and more workers into tJre co-operative fold. Investment in tlrcae
industries results in a direct employment ofmore persons than in any orher iudusry. I hope that in the coming
years we will be able to pump in more money and thereby achieve subatantially higher results in the sector.
It is regrettable that the Government of India does not, at times, appreciate the special problems of some of thesc
industries. 'A case iri point is the support given to the policy of decontrol inthe Coir Industry based on tlle
recommendations of the Sivaraman Committee Report. ldy Govcrnment have already expressed themselves
strongly againlt decpntrol. It would perhaps be wise for th€ Government of India to leave the State to make it
own policies concurring Coir and Cashew which are cssentially Kerala,s monopoly industries providing
employqrent to several lakhs of pmple.
The Mini-Industrial Estate Programme will be continued in a systematic and scientific way by adopting
better procedures in the selcction ofsites, entrepreneurs and projects and by providing inrtitutionalised training
to the entrepreneurr and otganised marketing arrangementr for the products.
Special stepr will be taken for the revival of industrial co-operatives and conces:ions
industrial units set up by women and llariians.

will

be granted for

Ind[tri6

Centres have already been Btablished. Action has already bcea taken to organiec
in these centr€s to enable them to provide initiative and leadership for thc various
the
staFposition
and strengthen
District

indurtrial activities in thc Districts. All the services and support required by small and village entrePrc'
neun will be provided as a packagc in these centres.

My Government propose to continue with their policy of encouraging hcalthy Trade-unionism in the

(t

State based on collective bargaining in the labour front. It is a matter of credit to my Govefnment that they'
could resolve a largc number oflabour issues in the Statc last year through bilateral negotiations and concili ation. In this context I expres my Government's anxiety regarding some of the provisions lvhich are likely
to adversely afect the interest of the labour in the newly introduced Industrial Relations Bill in Parliament'
My Government trust that nothing r&ould be done to harm the healthy trade-unionism in the Country.

Thelawand ordersituation in the State has been quite iatisfacto.y during the year and the State Government was able to control and contain wen the few incidents that occurred by 6rm and effective and timely
tandling of the situatioB. The Civil authorities havc bcen keeping their eyes and ean opea to prevelt tllc
eruptb; of aay large scale incidents affecting public peace or communal harmony. The Police have been
to t""p io check any tendency for increase in crimc and for the purpose they have bcca providcd with
"bli
rophisticateJ equipmentl and means of transport and comrnunication, Government wish to check the
ris-ing trend in traffic accidcnts and consequent loss of lifc, by forming more Mobile Courts and Trafic Enfo,rdnent Squads equipped with modern aids and equipments. Governm€nt are unhapPy at the activities of
ttt" n.S.S. trrUi"l is providing weapon training to its membe$ and trying to foment communal disharrnony
the giving ofweapon training or organised route marches
in the State. Govcrnment have taLen steps to prevent
.conmunal'
with. arms by any organbation rvhetber political or
Govcrnmsnt havc also beea aware of the lack ofamenitics foi the membcrg of the Policc Force andasa
r€sult of tlc variou! conrEuction projects taken up, about 50o/ of the ncrnbers of the Police Forcc are cxpected
ro be provided with raidcotial accommotlation by the cnd of this ycar.

A Special Ccll has becn sct up ia the Policc DepartBcnt to deal with
[y Harijanr.
2i3e58ie8lMc.

casca

rclating to complaints put

in
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My Govenment arc dctcrmincd ro takc cffective steps in wccding out cnrruption from public life.
The Kerala Put ic Mcn (Invcstigation into Misconduct) Bill, 1978 which rccts to providc for investigation of
allegatiors

of,

misconduct against public men, is pending before thc Sehct Committcc.

Unemployment continues to

be ttre most crucial problem facing the State

As rtated earlier, during

1978-79 my Government launched a new scheme for giving unemCoyment relief at the rate of Rr. 4@
per annum. A total number of 1,30,000 persors have been bene6ted by the scheme. There is also 4 pr-oposal

to link unemployment relief with productive employment generation schemes ir future. In this conriection
I would like to make a special mention of the people from our State who have gone abroad, seeking employment, especially in the Gulf countries. Their dificulties have already been taken up with the Government of
of India and it is hoped that their problems will rcceive due att€ntion and favourable resporue from the
Central Government.

In the field of General Education, our twin priorities this yearlie in the univenal primary enrolment
in adult education for those in the age group of 15'-35 yearq. Government have initiated action ro.olru
about 300 new schools so that our school-going children, particulary in rural and remote areas, are given a
chance to go to school.
ll0 Adult Education Crntrcs wcre startcd on 2nd October, 1979. C,ovcrnmcnt propose to cover 7
lallts of illitcrate adults by the cnd of 1979.8O through a programme ofAdult Education opcrated largely
by voluntary organisations, with Government acting as a friend and guide.
Kerala ranls first among the States in India in respect of Health facilities. In continuation of our
dynamic Health Policy, rural dispensarier are proposed io be rtartcd in Panchayats newly cr€ated by the
bifirrcation of major Panchayats. In addition to the 44 Talut Hcpitals, new hospitals are proposed for 3
Taluks which do not have such facilities at present.
A Scheme for Health Care Programme in selected areas is propos€d to be impletn€nt€d so as to cover rhe
medical requirements of the entirc family in such areas on a contributary basis. The Government also propose
to introduce a scheme for cornprehensive medicol chcclr up of hotcl cmfloyec. In collahoration with the
KELTRON a netr sct up ftr repairs and maintenance oi mcdical instruments in the major hospitalr i*
being worked out.

It
Resealch

is proposed to establish

an

Ins.titute for Mental

and Welfare Society propoces to tale up

Health and Neuro Sciences. The Kerala Health

of rtaff quarteB hr thc staff in Rural Disin the St"te and also Janatha Pay Wards in Medical CrI%e Hospitals and District Headquartcrs
Hospitals The proposal for setting up National Institute ofAyurveda at Trivandrum is at an advanced stage.
construction

ltgnsaries

In Kenla q'hcre the density of population is nearly threi times the all Ind.ia average the problem of
housing is particularly acute, Despite ihe limited financial resources at their disposal, the State Government
have been able to launch massive house construction programme\ especially for the weaker sections by attracting institutional finance with the assistance aud participition of voluntary agencies. In keeping with their
Programme to construct one million houses in ten years at the rate of one lakh houses per year, Governqrent, in
the course ofthe year, have been able to start the construction ofabout 65,000 horrsi fo" the weaker sectiorx
of the societY., By this measure Gov'ernment also hope to increase the potentialities ofrural employment.
The Kerala State Housing Board is operlting about 50 public housing schemes covering almost
all
achievements in the pait year is the completioo o] th" fi.rt stage of tie.Chenga!choola Slum Clearance Scheme and handing over of 16g fl.ts to beneficiaries. Constn-rciion ha.s
a.lready
been sta'ted with regard to'thc second stage. It is expected that another 176 flats will be
completed by thits

districts' One of the notable
October,

A scheme to make available bank loan facilities to employces and private school teachers who are rpt
eligible for loan under the existing Housing Schemes is also urdcr consideration by Government.
Goverrineat
the Housing Board to formulate a Rental Housing Scheme for Secretariat ernployees.
It-avc .also-a1rca
A
Scheme for people of the Stati working overseas has also bcen taken up by the Board.
A scheme
fJousing
for providing house sites to laadles workers is in good progress.

A Houring Loan Scherne for Iadustrial Worlers aad a Schcnc for the corutruction of hostels in
Trivandrum, Quilon and Calicut for housiag industrial labourcn arc fider .the
activc .orrsid"r.tion oi
Govermn€nt.

-.y
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As m€ntioned earli€r the Kcrala Fiahemen'r Wclfarc Corporatiol has a marsivc housing prograrnmc
for comtnrctbn of 25,000 houses fior traditional fthermcn with the assistancc frorn HUDCO. So abo Gorcm'
mcnt have cvolved a housing scheme for Luditiclappukan who have bccn grant€d certificat€ of purchate for
thc construction of 15,000 new hours in addition to thc exiltiDg hous€s in Ambalapuzha, Shertallai and Qyilon
Taluts. Thc scheme is proposed to be extended to othcr placcs. The Kerala State Dcvclopmcnt Corporation
for Scheduled Castes and Schcduled Tribes have also tahen up a Housing Scheme with the loan assistance
ftom HUDCO. This year the Corporation has enibarkcd on a Scherne for corstructing 10,000 low cost sut'
sidised houscs

for the

Scheduled Castes and Schcduled Tribes.

I'isheries corutitute a vital rcsource of the State. Various stelx have b€crtaken over the years to devclop
this Sector. A brackish water hatchery for prawn culture has recently heen established at Azh.ikode. A
schcrne for the introduction of Purseseine fishing has bccn sanctioned. The Kerala Fisheries Corporation
is cxploring th€ pocsibifity of establishing an alurninium can making unit in order to preserve fish catchd,
export thern and thus better the revenu€s. A master plan for the development of fisheries, with emphasis on
developrrent of inland fisheries, is also under pt"pututiot. The question of entcring rnto the new fields of
deep se4 fishurg is also receiving attention. To exploit the rich potentialities ofour marine rcources Govqrn'
m€nt have a number of Package Schemes and ARDC Schemes under their considcration.

In connection with the International Childrcn's Ycar, special programmes for children have been drawn
up. Special stress has been laid on child development and rehabilitation of ph1*ically and mentaUy retarded'
To rneet the wide-spread nutritional deficiency in children, child development scrvices are being implernented'

My Govcrnnent havc implcnented a number of Wclfare Schemes for Hariians' This ycar a new
colonisation scheme has been started in Karilattur ig Kottayam District to scttlc I 30 Harijan famifics with
provision of houses, agricultural land and other ameoities. The scheme ls expected to be {hIIy
implemented

in

1979'80'

It

in

is proposcd to revitalis€ thc Harijan Co-operetivc Societies
Harijan colonies aud scttl€rn€nts.

ani start

Balwadi-cum.fccdirg clntrcr

During thc currcnt year 2l L. P. Schobls and 100 Balwadies have bccn sarrctioncd
colocntntcd arers.

in the

Tribal

Vested Forest lands exclusively s€t apart for Tribals,4 major colonisation schcmes ar€ Proposed
propooed
settling 2000 Tribals. Isolated hamlets wili be takcn up for integrated develoPm€nts and it is

In

for

to

cover 500 families next Year.

is proposed to implement integrated Development Progranme in the 5 identified Inregrated Tribd
Tribes will
Development P--,i."t. d,lring 1979-80. Training facilities to schedulcd castes and fthcduled

-

It

also be extended.
from
Governrnent have decided to fo'rrn a corporation for the development of christian convcrts
C€ntre
to
the
Governnent
the
State
by
Scheduted Castes and cornmunities which have been recornmended
for inclusion among the Scheduled Castes.

Q/

rerervaivly Governm.nt have taken a decision to effect certain changes in th€ existing P€{en11gt of
in vlew
that
been
decided
also
It
has
in
public
services.
for
appoinunents
tion for certain Backward classes
-is
qu€stion
the
are
corsidcring
Government
for,
called
question
oi,fr.forrs lapse of time, a f.esh st,rdy on this
- .of appointing a new Commission for this purpose'
In thc arca of Tranrport and communications .Kcrala has rnade considerable progres. It is much
are making
UA., fiu""a than most ofthe States so far as the length of roads is considered. The Government
National
the
of
impiovement
for
the
sanction
for
according
India
Gov€rnment
of
to persgade the
sanctbe
-Goverrunent
pursulng
vigorous$
"e.r,r
arc
"fi
mising
linls.
and
by-passes
by'tling up worls on
;;il;
village
;;"C by tir" C"nt .i Gorr"--"rrt oi the C,oastal RJway and the Calicut Airport. Irnprovencnt of
.oads"wlrich form an integral part of rural develoPment will receive grcater emphasis'
transpord
The Kerala Stat€ Road Transport corPoration, which operates about 35o/o of the. prblic
the
improving
for
,"*l"o-1" *i"-si"*, i"s t".n concentrating on the replacement o] old vehiclea in the fleet, new
rnainly
buses,
.ina"""y of ,n" services. During the curint year the Corporation has,put on road 300 road.
for rcplacement. The prograrnJc for lg7g.g0 is to put 640 numbcr of new buses on thc
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develo-purcni of poptr has abo bcen rcceiving the
attention of the Goverrunent. The cotrstruction
stage of the Lighteragc Pon at Neendakara iyill be tatet'up
during the financial year 1979{0.
proposal lior the eetablfuhment of a Scarch aud
Rescue organisation ulder the ports Dcpartuent

- , T" t*ott'l

Hi:-"1-*:
lnere l8 a
to

r€scue the boaa and fshermen in
distreas. Government arc also coruidering the formation of a Kerala
Maritimc c'orporation, $'ith a view to promote Coastal
trade and taining of people in naritime practic€s.

- fn

view of the tremendous potentialities fot dcvelopment
of tourisr in a big way, a Master Plan for
be"
prepared by the Governmit. The €stimated cost of t},e various projecu rtider
Y" the worling
including
capital needs is of the order of Rs. 35 cmres. It is pJpoed to takc
up mese prograrnmes in a phased manner with the help
of the national financial institutions.

llfji-1"-:*ry*j
YjY.Ti.

The proposcd hess Acadeny will be started soon.
..
This year a sum of about Rs. 20 talhs has becn
paid to the Kerala state Fitn Development
c""p"..u""

* s."*

for pal'ment of subsidy to Malayalam fiIrns..

proud to statc that the poliry of the State Governrnent in promoting
and developing sports actirrch
y;i;ia
state
contirrued
to
maintain- steady prosress
Ij"f-T,I::t*
_ P,,"itstt"
rn
lne ndd ol sports and:\idends.
Gam€s. Tt is a rratter "tro"i
ofpride ficr the State that the only achicvement for the coutrtry
i*th: athleti: at tle Commonwealth Games at Fimonton was recoraed in the
narne of an athlete from Kerata.
rne salne athlete sri suresh Babu won a gold medal for
the country in the Asian Garnes at Banghok hcld
in 1978.
Additionat District coaching c,eutree are proposed
to be opsted in thc emuing ycar for better t?aining
'facilities for playcrs
and athlete!.,. Govemment
proposal to irutitute a welfare fund for sportsmen who becomc disabted while participating"i".-:"*iaL"g.

in

sports

^"-,ivi

i.r.

The Kerala rnstitute of Public Administration has
considerably
-r#,"te. cxpanded its activitier. A riumber
of new training Programm€s h.y"
ucen takea
iy L"
I am glad-activiti€s
to rrention th.t €uinc't
1r,
"p
yersonl lite sri.P' N. Iratsar, Professor N. s. R.-;;t;;-asociated
with
it8
and th€ Latirutc
is receiving their valuable guidar:cc and help in all
mattJn.

I

I would likc to make a rnention of the intetrtion ofmy Governrnent to introduce
certain l€islative mcasursJ. with a view
to b"i"g ;;"; J."cnt
in administration and accelerate
the pace of develoPment activities, Gorroo*"r,t
"riration
p-ioe. to gru pliority
to
the
enactmcnt of the Kerala District
Administration Bilt' Governmcnt propose
to introducc a Bill to con-ctitute a firnd to give rctiefm the cashew
worltgl
lvho
tl:c long sPells or u""-pr"y-"", t*" .ft]r year. Goiernrnent are also corsidering thc
constitution of3=
a similar fund ftr coir workis and .d f;
t;;"t t" engaged in crimbirg cocoaut trees:
Befote

concludc,

So far we

have covered the notable achievements
of the- Governrnent, with a broad mention of its future
policies in the different fields of administration
But
*r,"t""fr.gtes. we have achieved is not cnough and
rs a reminder of how much
more we have to achieve. Iiir p..la"* *o even after
three decades ofplarming
in ou' country, targe sections of th"^p*pr"
"
u.ror,, ,rr" p""&*ri"".
Th.rgh
i"
;;;;;;;
are much
better ofr than rnoet of the other siates, "r"
we have not be en rblJ to ,triu. at the very roots of the twin problern

or povcrty and

unemployment.

Along with gowth in €oorromy, rr.e
have a.lso to €isure equitabtc dishibution of wealth, so that thc
enlightened iolcies- safely t*"rr,rr"
dgi hands and tlrere is no poverty in the midst
of plenty' The need of the hour is-to implement
drastic soci;conomic nrcasures to i'',prove the plight of
the weaker sectiors of the society. -vr'ith
ii*lptlo., n .a
."a the co+lrrative e6orts of all sectioos of
thc people' we would be ablc to ara&e
"-tt
much r,*a*'ly
,t"
bc ablc to
--trg ycar. It is sinccrely hop€d that we wifl
this goat with your co-opreratior and
-achieve
I wish you at succ€ss in your endeavour,
benefits of our

..JAI HIND".

*

